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Tulsa SC vs. FC Dallas Game Preview 
 

After their first defeat of the season against Oklahoma City FC, Tulsa SC (2-1-0) will face off 

against FC Dallas (1-0-1, 4 points) Saturday night. Tulsa will be hosting Dallas at the Union 

High School Soccer Complex at 7 pm. The ladies in navy had a few days to train and prepare for 

their 2 game homestand. 

 

“I am ready to see how the ladies respond after our first loss. OKC and FC Dallas are 

both very strong this year, so we’ve got to get ourselves mentally ready for another tough 

battle.” – Mike Schwarz 

 

Saturday’s game will be the first game of two versus FC Dallas as the series between the two 

stands at a 2-1-1 record. Going back to Tulsa’s inaugural season, FC Dallas remained unbeaten 

in their two-game series, but the tables turned last season when Tulsa SC won twice versus the 

Texas team. The last time they met in 2019, Tulsa beat Dallas 2-nil, which led them to their first-

ever Red River Conference Champion Title. After Saturday’s game, they will meet again on July 

9th in Dallas.  

 

Table Talk 

 

Tulsa SC walked away empty-handed after a hard-fought 90 minutes at Oklahoma City. They 

remain at the top of the table and aim to add to their advantage against Dallas. Coach Schwarz 

agreed it was a frustrating result against OKC, but they’ve moved on and are looking forward to 

the homestand. The visiting side sits right below with 4 points after their draw against the Texas 

Spurs Wednesday night. The rest of the table includes OKC FC and South Star FC both with 3 

points and the Texas Spurs with 1.  

 

After Saturday’s match, Tulsa will stay at home to face OKC Wednesday night to finish their 

season series against them.   

 

Match Details 

 

2021 WPSL Red River Conference:  Game 4 

Date: Saturday, June 19th 

Game Sponsor: Osage Casino Hotel 

Gate Opens: 6:00 P.M. 

Kickoff: 7:00 P.M. 

Location: Union High School Soccer Complex 

Tickets: Purchase on www.tulsasc.com or at the game    

Live Stream: Tulsa SC’s YouTube and Facebook pages 

Livestream Links: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xrf9xZbwhCc 

 

@TulsaSC         @tulsawpsl 
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